
1; nf sundry will of vend. fX. ,
I """" v . ,,
10 mo ilire.ied. will In exposal m pumic

mile at the, emirl lions in l nivillw, on

Mond.iv the I8di day of August next, "J
I'io'lo.k, M, The following described

ptopertv, to I

The undivided three eihi Pr' r "
. iv. Saw Mill DvycIIiiiii House,

and

Acrss,
of land, innate in Mdigon Township, in

the Oountv of Columbia, adjoining land

of Jacob Warner and otheis.
Seized and taken in execution and to be

told as the property of Jacob McColtum.

ALS- O-

A certain tract of land situate in Fishing

Creek Township, Columbia, county con-

taining

110 Acres.... m it n
about TWENTY r l v iveiecteu a irntno ..uu,

""I.,0' .,'V T: iiminili'd bv h.rU bonse. a furrier shop and lanyard.

Ajwiih the appurtenance.
a i it i r iii v ii i ii riciivui
lands of Peter V.Ik, Edward

oilier! whereon is erecieu n nw

and a LOG S I'AULE, wiih the appuiten

ancet. . .

Seized taken in execution and to be solil

as the property of Joseph Follmer.

-A- LSO-
All the riizbt. little and interest of James

Glenn, in the a certain tract of landjsituate

in Derrv Township, Columbia County,

.containing

9.oo Acres,
more or len.bounded by land of John Craig

James Pollock, Samuel Glenn, and mners.

whereon ii erected a PLANK BARN; r.

.1,1 r.rtn MOUSE, a FRAME BANK

BARN, and an old LOG HA UN, and an

.APPLE ORCHARD, with the eppuner.

ancea.
Seized taken in execution and to be bo.u

as the property of Jameg Glenn.

ALSO

A certain tract of land situate in Sugar-.loa- f

Township, Columbia County, con-

taining

228 Acres,
.about SEVENTY FIVE ACRES ol

which is cleared laud, bounded by lands

of Samuel Kriekbaum, Catharine Luiz, and

others, wheieon is erected a

LOG HOUSE, a

IHSIJ I..02 Kuril
EsSlS n S A W MIL L,

wnli the upper tenanre.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold

as the properly ol John Fullmer.

ALSO

A certain tract of land, aituale in Centie
lownii'-ip- Oolumbn cuuntv, containing
FIFTY SEVEN ACRES; more or less,

bounded by lands of John itFesier others;
whereon is erected a LOG HOUSE and a

LOG S TABLE, with the appurtenance;.
Seized; taken in execution and to be sold

as the properly of Daniel Sponenberg.

BY virtue of a writ of a f ira facias all

thai lot ot ground in Roaring creek town
nh p, Columbia. County, adjoining lands of

llnrmer, Michael Uower and John Klin,
.containing

FIFTEEN ACRES
more or less, on which are erected a LOG
HOUSE a LOG BARN wiih STO.VI

STABLE, all cleared and tinder cultivation
except about TWO ACRES.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold

.as the property of Henry Keifer.

-A- LSO-

All the inle.est and share of Lucas Brass,
deft in a certain trad of land, in Derr)
townfhipjCnlunibia countv containing abotr
ONE HUNDRED and NINTY ACRES
more or less, whereon is erected a LOG
DWELLING HOUSE; weather boarded

i LOG BANK BARN, CIDER HOUSE
..and other out buildings, adjoining land oi

John Giay and others, late the estate ol

John Benlield. senr .deceased, all the in

terest of deft, as oiie.of the grand children
.and heirs of said John JJenfieid deceased

Seized; taken in execution and to be sold

ui ilitproperty. uf Lucas Brass.

ALSO

BY writ of a levari facias, all that cer
tain messuage slid four lots, situate in the

wn of Moorsburg, in the township o

I.ilioi "' 111 conntv ol lyoluinoia, a

,iri- - in' and described as follows a lot no.

0. whfoi, is erected a ni.t.wii cihji
will, the am, erlHiuiiccri, also lots no. 2. 4

mill Pi a lllilll' i. it coal street in said (own

'.,.,. ri. ..jm Inia which ihe Sheriff ol

f .,l...hi I'V 'leed dtted the Gib da

Kr;.... i n ih'i anted to !lie said John
' M' - ' fc- -'

Pdinter
k:hiI uken incxcu 'ion and to be sol

as ibepropert-- fJohri Gilroy a,id Jamet.

i'liili mm ill tlV-han- of their adinin'islrators

Edward A. Kutzner.

ALSO
A

All that cernan meswiase " ""-'- . V
land, situate III lilfli" U)Mltp. Ulu''" -

nunty. iiforesaid. bounJed as follows, e

la corner in a public road, ihence
ily of Henrv lobe. Charles

"Sristian Miller, south ei.xiv

perches lo corner, thence
''ostenbader, and partly

th thirty degrees west,
ihence bv land of
'ge Driesber, himI

dentese, and one
-- ches nd seven

st. sixty eigbi
degrees east

grees east, 32

east, 13 peret

olhei

.... NINKTY ont.!,tt i i ni iwr -lirUIIMML'l
A1:iiKS()NT- - UUNBUL'I) and I'UKIY
pQUt PKROUGS and allowance, bo Ihe

with the tier
bll(llB nor0 or yH ingeil.er

tll Bn,i ,,pUrie.,B.ue.
Seized ikn i execution ami to uo hu

, ,i nrnir nf Peter Gearhearl.
i i

HUM nmm Sheriff,

Sheriff's Okfick Dmiville,)

July 15, 1845. 5

ADJOURNED SALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

i. ma ilirPfMfd. W ill be exposed to public

.i il. (;oun House in Danville, on

Monday the 18ih of August, 1845, at 12

o'clock M., the following property, vix:

J certain lot of ground liiuate in

the County of Co- -

lumbie. containing 9 ACRES, more or less

bounded by lands of Jamb R.liel, George

Kauffman and David Kiihel, whereon is

i l..ima a Ifumil HlUUId B

-

ALSO.

All the interest, thare, and portion of

,he defendant in all that certain tract of land

... Mnninnr township. Columbia

t.- - nnniniiiinir 100 acres, more or lea
,,wu.,., - ? ni,,;..
adjoining lands ol uenry wmii.-.- .,

tophet Woertle and others, Deing an me in

terests of defendant in the estate of
father of defendant.

uliPn in execution and to be sold

ol John 7aylor.as the 1piopertv
IRANI DERR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offick. Danville1July 11, 1843

TO THE PUBLIC.

Having been shamefully absued by Capl

Vilnn.nf ihe Packet Boat Eagle, 1 here

bv cauii6n all Travellers to be ware ol

'(.... uiiih him. if ihev wish to

i- .- ..Mil irpted... hut rather lav by one daj,
ID T. Ill - - , ,

Si travel wiih Capt. Ammermon, oi i acne.

July 15th 18 45.

1T0TICE
IS HEREBY UIVKN,

TO all legates, creditors, and ciher pr
hoiis interested in the esiates nf the respec

tive decedents and minors, that the auinin

isiratinn and guardian accounts of said es

uies h?ve been filed in the office of the

lleyister of the county of Columbia, and

will be presented for confirms ion and al

lowance to the Orphans' Court, to be held

it Danville; in and (or the county aloresaid
,,n Wednesday, the 20m day of Augusi

next, at 2o'clork. P. M.

The account ol Uliaiicg nageinmcK.
Admr. of the Estate ol JoiialliHii nagen
buck, late of Bloom township, deceased.

2. 'The account of Geoige Sloan, Adiin

of the Estate of Alexander Thompson, latt

of Hlooni township, deceiiscd.

Admr of the Estate of William liiuerl'vvo
was the Admr. wiih the will annexed ol

Eliza Hitter, late of Bloom township de- -

eased
4 'The account if Leonard B. Rupett,

Ad.nr. of the Estate of William Hitter, Lite

of Bloom township ,ue eised.
5 The account ol I homas JJarber and

Caleb Thomas, Admrs. w iih iho ill d

of the Estate of James Baibor. late

if Derrv, township, deceaed
6 'The account of Chrisiiana Sieinman,

dmrx. de bonis non of the Estate of John

Sieinman; late ol Liberty lownsmp, ue

ceased.
8 'The account of James PlcasanlsjLq

dmr. of the Kstite of Ezra S. tlayhurs;
ho was lite Lxecutor ol the i!."iiue oi

John P. Davis, late ofCalawusa township,
deceased.

9 The fi rt nnd final aii-on- of Georuf
(I. Boone, Executor of the Last Will anil

Testament of llezakiah Boone, lale of Cat-iwiss- a

townnhip deienst-d- .

CHARLES CONNER, Register.
Registkr's Office, Danville,

July 19, 1815.

PP.OCL-K.TI01- T.

IIDRKAS, the Hon. Joskfii U. Anthom
' President of ibe (Jmirt of Over and Te

miner and (ieneril Jail Delivery, Court, of limine
ncssioiiK ol tho I'cice.anil lonrl ol I oiniiuu l li iif

and OrpliaiiH t'Jnurt in the eighth judicial disiricl
composed of the counties of Northumberland
I'nion, ('olumbiu ond I.ycominR; mid the lini
Sam in I Ouks and nli jilf n litiltli, hsquires:
Associate Judges ill Columbia county ,bavi
issued their preept beaming date tho "(illi ilav ol
A pi il. ail the year of our Lord one thousand
cilit hundred an J for(y-Iiv- and to me directcd.for

holding

A Court of Oiirr and Terminer, and Gen

mil Jail Jhtivfrif, General Quarter
Seisions nf Ihe Peace, Common Pleas
and Orphan s I ourt
IN DANVILLE, in the County of Columbia

mi the third Monday of Aug, je.tt, ibeing the
8 tti Jay) and to conlu uc one week

VrittrR la ihprplurp lierj'hv ffivpn tn
!.... ., i.,;wu r ,i. p .,nv
!h,a,cg f Ulc said county of Columbia, llm' ll.ey
h,0 tden and itu;ie in their proiier persons, at 10

0'ciork in the forenoon of said day, with their
rcords, inuuisilions and other renieiiibrHnces,tn do

those things which to their ollices appertain to

bo done. And Ihne that arc bound by recogni
y.ances, to prosecute against the proners that ate

r may be in the Jail of said county of Columbia,'

;. Id PC IIILII Uliu nil iv i 'ii'.'iv,irn u.iiiii-- t nil Ml

...... .a nielli v i

Wat in their attendance, agreeably to theii notice-- ,

Daird i Danville, the II ih day of July in
iho year of our Lord one thousand eiuht
hundred and fnty-liv- e and in the G9th year
oflhc Independence ol tl,e Unite.l Male,

IRAM DERRAAeri,
KH.rr'. Orr.rr, Dumillc
July ll. H15

MISS m. K. KOIHSOX,
TOULU rHiH'Bifiilly inform the i.auimoi
' ... , I..' .1..., mI,., Iiik llinl

IllooiiiKUurg alio vicnm;,
received a luige assortment of

$3
0,

W I
as
E
H
05

at her shop on
hiilnw A'ilvcrtharn s, where

she has'ull the articles usually kept in a Milliner s

Store, The Ladies are all invited to call aim

mine for themselves, UonneU and Caps made and

done up in Iho most fashionable alyle,

iiloomslkirg, July 12. 1845, 12

Itloomilurr Arlillory.
Th Mpnilmrg nf this Company; who

d Rnlts. belor.einf to the

Company; are required forthwith to delivei

them to either of the Commissioned Ofit
fl IV CI) I)

Public Sale
IN pursuance of an order of the Or

chan's Court, of Columbia County, on

Saturday the second day of August next, al

ten o clock in the rorenoon, ftiarsnai u
Shoemsker.and John Christian Administra

lers &c. ol Jacob Wellivei, late of Madison
uiwnshin in said counlv.deceased, will ex

pose lo Sale, by Public Vendue, upon the

premises, a certain tract ol lanu, containing

i40 Acres,
or thereabouts, situate in the township ol

Vladison, and County of Columbia, afore

said, adinininir lands of John Hendershot
Valbiiiiue Christian. John Billheiiner: John

Reynhard and Christian.
i (w ih estaie of said deceased, situate in

il'e township of Midisou and county afore

Sd"1'

JACOB EYERLY, Clerk.
Danville, July 1 1851.
There is & about

73 Acres,
ofi leared land. I here is on the premises
4 one and a half story

LOU HOUSE,

Wm Weather Bourded, Log Bam
& SMALL ORCHARD,

l.ht of JLcUci'.
KMAIMNCi in the Post OlhVc, ot Dlooma

liurg.on tlieuuutter ending June auih Itiifi.
Alnuliam livnil Daiii'l

llepser Jiiltis Ikiibamin Miss ilary
Fullmer lJuniel Kenharl uinuel 'i

Uarlman A. Ii. Sprout A. JJ. Ksi

.luckf-o- Joseph SeuiH Win. or John ship

Kannady Sarah VVychnir V. V.

Miirlin 1 lionuis Wakefield James
Persons calling for lct'era in the above list will

'"' ' ll'ev lire tuvrUy.t mol u(v j. jU

WAXTRI),
Two Apprentices

fHO the LAS I and liOOI 1 Hi;i; Making bu- -

T ..:...,u Snmrt aiat)ll liiivil lll'Kl'epn tic

ilu'S of 15 and 17 will receive good ciieuurnge- -

incnt upon imiiicdia.o application to the subscriber.
fciIMO C SHIVE

Ulooinsburg. Juno 11,1845 lill'mti

List of Jurors.
For August Term, 1815.

(r:uul Jurors.
fllooni .Smart 'icrcc.Williiin lir,euliuch,.Iohu

ISarklev, Jacob Keller, CJeorgc Lilly

Uriercreek John Workeiser.
Cattawissa John Richer.
Dcrry John Craig, Heubcn Tolk, Kobert liru

uer, Samuel ueeiin.
Fishingcrcek Daniel Kitchen.
Franklin Isaac Vetter.
Liberty-Mart- in Hillinyer, Kobert Auten.
MilHin Marshall ( Kinney.
Mahoning Samuel tiulick, William Diddle,

Madison George Kves, iSamucI McNinch.
Roaringc Vocuni.
.Sugar l.oaf-.Mos- cs Vocuui,Sainucl Frilz.
Orange George L. Kline.

TRAVERSE JURORS --Aug. 1815

ISInnm-Ccnr- ire John.
A'liarcreek-- A. .1. rittiiin, Levi A. Hutchi

son, Oavid Fowlri, Nathan Srelv.
Derrv-I'ob- crt 7err, Vueh Malson, Thoinus

Cary; iStedhen Kllisjr. Aidron aldreiv
Fishiiigcieek-Juni- cs Ed0ur, Nathan Flections

tine.
Franklin-Thom- as CI tyton . Huber.
Creenworid-Joh- n Kichart, William Lemon,
lleinlock-Fratikl- in Mcbride Daniel I'ursel;

Jackson-Abraha- m Knous, William KoberlH

Lilieity-Jo- hn McMahan. tt'illium Vanlmrn
Milllin-Jac- ob tiLUpenlicisol, John Nuss, lsaur

.Siider.
M.ilioning-Joh- n D. t.'hea'.er.David J'hillips.Eliai-Howell- .

Montour-Dani- el Leiby,
Orange-Jac- ob Fleekenstine, Daniel Fornwald.
Hoaringcreek-Dbcdi- ah Campbell ji.
Sugar Loaf-Jercini-ah llesa, Jan is Mather.

Notice.
Is hereby given. ihel we have purchased

, (.'nnslab sale, the following articl"S, a

,h prprrly JHII)P8 (J Fox, and him
left ihe same in his

t
possession durinc

. ,

om

pieamrfi. anu loroiu any peison taking men
from him, either by pr.n base, or otherwise
w llhnnl (.or ConPllt. ( )ne brnn cloi'k, om
rjd (,ione, One shovel, tine grill) hoc. twi

sl((V(.3i ong rp( an( whil0 buli, oue
w ,,c-

- 0,,U rjna',,arro
Wni. M'hLL Y, f CO.

July, iCth 1813.

PABIIIiir MEDICINES,

MME'S lldlli TOStC.
This Hair Tonic has produced New

Huir in the heads of liundreda who had Iic.mi Imld

fur years It ulso purifies the Ix'hd from Dandrull
Cures dikraHt-- a of the aralp s the. lmir

from fulling oll or bsconiiug pefinunrntly gray

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BAL
SAM.

IS a certain, safe and effectual remedy fr )ys
cntery, Diarrhea or looseness, cholera niorbun,sum- -

mer coiniilaint, colic; griping pums; aour aioinncn,
nick and nervous headucb, heartburn, wuterbraMli;

pain or nickncrs of the atooiach; voininug; spitlini!

op of food after eating and aUo where it

through body umhaiiged ; want of apnetite ;

reatlesmicsb and inubility to sleep; wimd in the sto

mach and bowels; cramp; uervous tremors anu

iwitchinirs: aeasickness: faintinu, lueluneholy and

lownniM of goiriu. freltinir and crvioil of infulith

oid fur all bowel allectiona and nervous iisea(ie.

Dr. J.n'XE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which i nerfectlv safe and so uleanant thai

hildren will not refuse to take if It effectually

Jentroya worms: neulralizea acidity or sourness ot

the stomach; inureawta appetite and acts aa a gene
rut ond ueriuaneiit Tonic and is therefore exceed

ingly beneficial in iii'eriiiillentandHeioiltenl fevers
and indigestion; JfC and is a certain and permanent
cure for the fever and ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS
They may be taken at all times and in

moat diseases In Inflammatory, intermit
lanl, Kemiuent, IJilious, anu every otner
form of Fever Jaundice and Liver Com
plaint. For Dyspepsia they are really an
nvaluable article, gradually changing tlie
itiaied secretions of the stomach and liver,

and producing healthy action in those ini

iiortanl organs. 1 hey aie very valuable
or diseases of Ihe Skin, and for what is

commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;
also for Female Complaints, Lostiveness
&c, and in fact every disease where an

Aparient, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may be requiied

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It always cures Asthma two or three
large doses will cure the Croup or Hives
Children, in from fifteen minutes to an

hours lime. It immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Cough, and effects a

sneedv cure. Hundreds who rave been
ojvcn'up by their physicians as incurrable

wiih 'Consumption,' have been rcsloretlt
nprfe.r.l health. hV il.

In lact. as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis

.asp, no medicine lias ever obtained
hiirhpr.nr more deserved reputation.

above Medicine are all lor sale
-- - - ..XII.Hl

at the store of JUUIN K. .MUir.u,
Bioomsburg.

ADMINIS TRA TOR' S NO TICE.

The Estate of SUSANNA TOML1N--

. . " . i . i iSOy, late of Centre lownsnip, avmiwi,

OTICK is hereby given that letters of sd iiin- -

istratiou on the uliovo mentioiieii i.siaie

have been granted to the suliscritier, living in Jen

nie hereby notified to make ionncdmte pavnu'if
ind all those having claims are n q tie.-- ted topic
sent thein properly iiuthenliciili d to

May 17, ISio,

SomeUiing New
UNDER THE SUN.J2)

AMONG the wonders of this aije of im

prnvcment,iie subscriber respectl'ully bgi
leave lo call the attention of his friends and

he public in General lo il'e corner of .Main

St., where he has just ricei"ed and opened
from Philadelphia a general assortment of

CON F : C T I 0 N A R I ES,
musist'ing anion" other things of
('(iitdk's, various of Raisins.

Prunes, Figs, Swecl and water
Crackers, Oranges Lemons,

Lemon and Pine apple
Syrups. Soaps, At-

tn on ds and
'Jobacco.

and all other articles usually kept in a gro
eery.

j.lso a front! agsoilinent rt

SCHOOL HOOKS & STATIONARY
All of which he v. ill sell a little i heapei

ilian they can be bad al sny other establish

neni in these 'digirips.
N H. (Jiiod white and eolcred

taken in esdiange lor books etc.
t). U. KAULI'JK.

B'.ooinsburg, June Gdi 1845.

the present opportunity ol

PA expro-i- his thankfulness t' Lis IVicndr.,aiK

dio" public generally, for the liberal patronage In

'las heretofore leeched, informs his friends and tin

inblic in general, that he still continues lo arry m

he above business at his old eitabhsbcd stand, oi

he corner ol Main and Last sliced, where In

nopcs, by strict iittentiiin to business, to rcceivi

ind merit a shale of public patrriliajie as heietolori

i!c deems it unnecessary to go into Ihe panic r,l

ra". or to use any soft soddir about bis SKILL ii

,he PbOFL.ION OK GARMENT CfrflMi
is bis shop is of long standing, and his iv;ik hi

bioks will speak for itself, and Ur more loudei

ban words. Uut.be would merely say thai, hi

warrants bis work done wiih neatness, durability

mil in the latest fa.binnable manner, and will en

,irc a cd fit in all rnw.
N. H. Charges iiioilor.ite In suit (lid limes. Ai

iiuds iifrmiiitry pi inlin e taken in i'.chaiige iot

woik, at market prices.
Ulwinsbur'', Nov. 9 29.

i The night of Search.'

ICPNEW ARRIVAL OFJZi

Rcadv xviado Clothing.
"The sij'jHcriber has just received a l.:rgi

assortment of READY MAUI!. WIAMU
ING, wtirh will be sold as cheap lor Casl

as they can be purchased in the" county,
anil HV.IIMIMH I , T VOOIMe VL'S. ps UK

Riuhl of Search' is guarantied to all.

J. R. MOYER.
June 7, 1815. 7

'ADMINISTRATOR1 S NOTICE
The Estate tif SAMUEL KESTEI
tale of Ml Pleasant touumhip; e tuted

JOTICE is he.-eli- gien thai loiters of udiuin

11 istralion on (he aUve inenlioiied bxlute
Imvo been granted lo the yuiiMCilier. All peiaoot
indebted to said estate are. hereby notified to mnki

innicdiute pay lent; and nil those, buving eluiin

ire reouested to pre-se- them properly authunti- -

caied to

JESSE K ESTER, of Greenwood,
ISAAC KES 1 ER, of Mt. I'leusunt

Administrators'
June 21, 1845 8w8

Chair Manufaclory.
HR subscriber having established a iVBtt
cf.iin .... r.ic'ro ! on mm

street, near the residence of L. H. Maus, he is now
prcpaied to furnish Chans of every description, on

as good terms as they cuu be purchusad elsewhere

ii the county.

WOOD TURNING,

Such as Bed Posts, IVaqgon Hubs,
Hose Blocks, fyc.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL $ IIOUSl
TAINTING.

Also
HOUSE PAPERING.

I'his latter branch, from his experience, he belicve- -

he can do a little better han uny other person in

this section.
rrtTOi'LAR PLANK will be taken in pay

iiicnl at the highest f .ket price
SAMl'EL HAGKNDUCH

llloonisouig. July 1, ibi jn;

JOHN MAflKLE,
Harness, Saddle &

Trunk BSanufacturer;
informs the public that he

RESPECTFl'LLY in tho shop next door

lo iSainuel Hagenbiichs Chair factory, itam street
tfioomshmg, Columbia county, where he will cn r

on the above bus ness in all its branches. He. wn

lieep constantly on hand line and coarso

One and 7 wo Horse Ilarne'-srs-,

Horse Collars, Saddles, Bi idles

and Trunks:
) every description ; rtnd having had a long expe
nonce in the bu.micis, he can luriiisu as gooil woil;

and as cheap as can be purchased in the county
QC'AII kinds of country produce taken in pay

ment for work, at the market prices.
May 10, 1815 GinU

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted ti

thesubseribri, are rcipicsteJ tocoinelorw
and make payment.

3A? & HIDES.
will ho !;tkMi in piivinntt as usual, ami received in
r.VCliUilCC iUI iL4 lll'Jk,

PHILIP CHRISTMV.N.
TUooinsliurg, May li, 115 I

K. F. 1SAYIIITE2ST,

RL00MSI5URG,
nsPEUFTULLY iiihVms tho public tli-- i

he has loented himself in tho Shop lately
iccupied by ZI1JA KLUULEfS, in MAKKET- -

THKl'lT, where he intends carrying on the abou
business in all its vaiious branches.

HEAVY WAGGONS
built and repaired, as well as one horse

WAGGONS A XI) HUGCIES
of every dascription, anil all kinds of t 'oiinli v

Work, in Ins line, doncatshoil uoiicc, and oil lln

most reasonable terms.
Q j tiood Lumber and all kinds ol f'ountrv Pro

lueelakeu in pHyiiicut for o, but C:i.-- h will no;

lie refused.
April .r, 1S1. f.inSd

BLQOMSBURG

Cabinet Ware House.
f W V. snb.vcriber would respectfully inl'oiuitlii

2 public, that he has taken the sh ip lately oi

unied bv Vaiimi'l Lilly, near the upper end ol

Ulooinsburg, where he is carrying on the

ii all its various branches, and whero ho will Is

lappy o wait upon all those iho may favor bin

.ilh their custom. His Kuruituio is wairanti d I

,e made of good mateiial and durable, and he in

endikeepmg on hand
Sideboards, Secretaries , Barcuus,

JJ'ardrobes. Card Tuhlcs. Dining
Tables. Breakfast Tables,

Cujdioards. Stands, Wash
So nds, Bed steads,

Dough-trough- s,

Cojjins, S,c.
ind all kinds nfwo.--k in his line, vthich he will s '

upon as reasonable terms as they can be puuhaM'i
in the rnunly.

Ily stiict attention to business he hopes to
a share of public patronage.

ELI liflOUN.
April 25, ll.i.-l- yl

IR'CK.ALFAV
AHoviH'j ni I..ni.

SILO
nfire timith side of Main si. ojyosiU

Eier A- - H'Prfc Store,
wn l attiiM) conrrs I

II IK COHNTIKS ur CULI'MIMA
NI LllKKNi:.

liLANKS! !

I, Jiifti.eslil.nk K.XLCUTIONS end
SUMMONS jutt printed and fin s;Je t

lis Cilice

Mew Goo-s-.-

IHHU'S & Mciidrnl-.K'.1-

llaveju i ccivedjsntl sre now r v ; u

At the old aland of Eyer & HJI
AN KXTCNirU ASSpltTMtNT v

'

SPRING AM) SP.MMEH qO'" .

CuiiaUtinn nf evtrj aiHctt mutiNy ht
cuunttif tlut(,

.1 , ...;il i... i,.i,..,l f.rnong meir hs-i- in- i u inn"" (

rvUUY GOOD- S-

Glolhs; Casbimert S Satttoelts, Ganibroi"

(fcc. lor I'tunmer pants; l.bii ;

lialyonnefi Lawiif antl Crape DeUi -
K

&c. for diesseS, Jlosierj'i Gloves L

Alius; llatulkerchiel's, Scarfsj

brown and bleaclied Shirtings

&o. colored Yarn; and

Wadding; Bonuei "d

trimmings.

Thev have also: Palm IlaUS Trse; v

Baskets; Looking Glasses and U:."

Clocks.

Suear. Teas, Coffee, Moliiwrsts, V- i ---

per, Spices, in fad every tiling in it

line thai way be called for.

Crockery.
A goperal assortment of

Trace Chain?, Shovels, NaiN, Spike,
and the unnl variety nf Lock",

Screws, Butts, &o., Rollt--

and B-i-
r Iron, lluop and

band Iron, Waggon

lire of all sizes,

DRUGS, PAINTS, & OILS

All of which ihev will sell on the n"t
reasonable terms and reeeiva in pa;, un m .1

kinds of country produce.
May 10, 1815 3in.

The subscribers have estaVlisbed ai n i

ubova place, a new MAR RLE YAH1.
md will always be ready, al the hui u i

lotice, lo furnish to order,
MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABL- ! .

TOMB-STONE- S, HEAR ,

MANTLES. PAINT
STONES, MULLERS, Lc

or any other work in their line. Tliej '

also prepared to (urnis 1 WINDOW ('A

and SILLS, DOOM SILLS and STL I
.

&Lc. either of .Ma.hle, Lime or bmv k ; r.

stone that can be procured in this vu it i

frjllaving had .'oiifidcrnhlt (xpui-i-

the business, they pledge their wnrl

be executed in as hiirHsunie a style
he furnished from anv yard either in

city or countrv; and on as rcnsr-niibl-r ten ,

ARMSTRONG & 11U.T1 KS.
Bioomsburg, Nov. 3, 18-13- . ly- -';

CAUTION.
LL persons arc hereby cduliened ngaii r t

i busing a NOTF. given ny the suhfe-i- l .

SAMUEL Mc.NINPH, for
navable six montos niter date, unh

rest after3 month.as we shall leluse to pay ll i
when due unless tempi lb d l y Lw, i.oi 'ni ,.,

ireivei' a consideration for it.
JOHN TRSFL
U. II. 1J, l'LRti

May 1, IS-1- 0

Lisr"bF"cAiTsr:s.

For Trial at August 'Term, ISi;
1. Burton W. Wapplea, a J:c--

Irish ct al.

2. John C. .McCall el a I vs Jon. !. .i.

IL Robert Mniiloomt ry vs

Trick el al Kxectiiors flf .:
Monlpomery.

4. Leonard Siineuian vs J hi M.
lifillis.

5. Robert Moore vs Julm Ches'rr
0. Jonathan 0. Pciiiuno'o.i v

Chester et nl.

7. Charles B. Bowman vs Kir
by.

8. Andrew Emmons t Yhiii.t'i

0. Tobia? Sliinz et ul I o n ,.:

head i t a

10. Peter Balds vs Ji.s.-ji- I'ir!,!.
1 . IJavid R (iiim et s '.

Moort'licai!

t'A I'A WlfNA COL. Ct. P.V.

21 A GO Pi DYFR infoi jiv traidii is
bis old custimii rs anil Irieiiii?, ill

keeps ihe above l!o:tl. whin; In--

)i ri jy 10 Willi Upon llii.se In.
liin w nh their cusioni. His I ci i

irnl eiimmoiJiou-i- , and wt-l- l ; irai,M .' '

omiiiiiil lie I: is ooesls llr i .'

fni i,:.( v no i1.- - i V

fn rm u:r ..i.,: !:. !'. i .

il'llii- - bi t m-.-- i .. Is. :

III lilt, iltld ' ' Al O.--l

t lid IT: I'C.

(;ai;.wif.i, .li ly 12,

Ai)ML !S 1 i;A OR' S No i :

On Ihe Estate i.lOilX SMI TH.
rd, laleoj Svgailoaf toirn.-.lup- , (

bin count;.
NO I H'U is heiiby qiven t1:.:! I.

Vdililtiifc'ralni't on the :ilnii" ;,

i.iie. h:ne been er iitul in ih- ;

All ii rsoes ini,! Im d in s.,ivl i.

by notified to make itr,uir:li-.it- , n.. .

all thosii havioi! i l.un s mo r q i --

present ihem properly rot! enticsin'
TIIOMAS'MCNDrMI

E,n.
July 1 1, lpl.. i.4


